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If you have the YouVersion Bible app, 
go to the “more” menu and then 
“events. The app will list posted 

events near you (including Terrace 
Shores). Follow along and take notes 
right in the app! If you don’t have the 
app, you can find it for both Android 
and IPhone in the app stores for free.



ORDER OF SERVICE
Welcome & Announcements

Worship

Congregational Prayer
Ministry For Prayer: Howard & Marilynn Plucar

Hymn

 

Message: "When Your Hair Grows Back" or 

"Samson's Demise"

Hymn

Closing Prayer

Thanks for joining us to worship the Lord together. He is certainly 
worthy of our worship, and far more. Today as we come to the end of 
July, we also come to the end of our look at Samson. After a life of 
sensuality, anger and revenge, and the consequences that brought 

him, he humbly seeks God's strength to finish his course. May we learn 
from Samson, both good and bad lessons, that we might be faithful to 

God in our lives. Thanks again for coming; have a great week!

Good Morning Dear Friend.

(Children may leave for children’s church during late service)

Judges 16:23-31
The Death of Samson
23 Now the rulers of the Philistines assembled to offer a great sacrifice to Dagon their god 
and to celebrate, saying, “Our god has delivered Samson, our enemy, into our hands.”

24 When the people saw him, they praised their god, saying,

“Our god has delivered our enemy
    into our hands,
the one who laid waste our land
    and multiplied our slain.”

25 While they were in high spirits, they shouted, “Bring out Samson to entertain us.” So they 
called Samson out of the prison, and he performed for them.

When they stood him among the pillars, 26 Samson said to the servant who held his hand, 
“Put me where I can feel the pillars that support the temple, so that I may lean against them.” 
27 Now the temple was crowded with men and women; all the rulers of the Philistines were 
there, and on the roof were about three thousand men and women watching Samson perform. 
28 Then Samson prayed to the Lord, “Sovereign Lord, remember me. Please, God, 
strengthen me just once more, and let me with one blow get revenge on the Philistines for my 
two eyes.” 29 Then Samson reached toward the two central pillars on which the temple stood. 
Bracing himself against them, his right hand on the one and his left hand on the other, 30 
Samson said, “Let me die with the Philistines!” Then he pushed with all his might, and down 
came the temple on the rulers and all the people in it. Thus he killed many more when he died 
than while he lived.

31 Then his brothers and his father’s whole family went down to get him. They brought him 
back and buried him between Zorah and Eshtaol in the tomb of Manoah his father. He had led 
Israel twenty years.

"He has a purpose in every pain He allows in our lives."   - Jerry Bridges

"Is prayer your steering wheel or your spare tire?"    - Corrie Ten Boom

"You can do more than pray after you have prayed, but you cannot do more than 
pray until you have prayed. Pray often, for prayer is a shield to the soul, a sacrifice 
to God, and a scourge to Satan."        - John Bunyan

"Take care of your life and the Lord will take care of your death."      
               - George Whitefield

You have access to the church directory,
calendar, and info on upcoming events. You
can also find current and past messages in
video and audio format, video testimonies,
info about the EFCA, our beliefs, ministries,
staff along with so much more! Check it out!

Missionary Letters
The missionaries we support regularly email us newsletters to help keep us up 

 to date on their work in the mission field. If you’re interested in receiving the 
 newsletters just send an email to admin@terraceshores.org and we’ll add you 
 to the list.



Please feel free to take a visitor bag with you today!
In it you'll find an informational brochure and other items we

would like you to have for being our guest this morning!

Welcome Visitors of Terrace Shores

INTRODUCTION

I.   Samson's _____________ - When You _______________________________ 
                (16:23-25a)  

II.  Samson's _____________ - When You _______________________________ 
                (16:25b-28)  

III. Samson's _____________ - When You ________________________________ 
                 (16:29-31)

CONCLUSION

TS & TP Grounds Maintenance Crew
Do you want to serve at church? Love working outdoors? Our buildings and 

 grounds guy, Tim Dillie, would like to put together a crew of people to help in 
 the fight against weeds, mowing the lawns, and keeping the outside of the  
 buildings clean during the summer/fall months. If you would like to help, feel 
 free to text or call Tim at 920-369-6019.

Another VBS week is in the books! We had an average of 70  
kids attend during the week and they brought in over $6500 for 
the VBS Mission! This year’s mission of focus was education for 

children in Liberia where John Mark & Sara Sheppard serve. 

We had over 40 volunteers during the week. Thank you so much 
for serving! We couldn’t do it without you!

Ministry For Prayer
Howard and Marilynn Plucar – Since 1988 the Plucars have been on staff with 

 ReachGlobal, including serving as regional directors in Asia. Though they are 
 transitioning into retirement, both the Plucars continue to shepherd ReachGlobal 
 staff in various ways. Contact them at Howard.Plucar@efca.org.


